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CRIME IS RAMPANT IN Enemy are Fighting
GERMAN CAPITAL

Mnrc tlinn Thr

Itall, in Berlin.
I to be Orrurrinfc

New York. April 4.—Burglaries 
and robberies in Berlin, average 
more than three hundred dally 
great alarm has been caused In the 
German capital by the sensational In
crease In crime fesulting from war 
conditions.

The Berlin Tageblatt on March 10. 
In reporting an Interview with a dir
ector of a largo Insurance cirmpany. 
3,ald that 300 burglaries and robber
ies were reported dally to the Insur
ance companies. But the rear num
ber he said, was much higher, as 
many houselioniers and stores were 
not insured against this class of 
Clime.

Many of the thefts are committed^ 
by deserters from the army, while 
there are also burglar bands com
posed of former convicts and dcser-

Present conditions in Berlin great
ly favor the burglars, since the n 
her of policemen and detoctlvcf 
Insufficient, and Inadequate light
ing of the streets is of advantage 
criminals.

in Civilian Qothes
SIniiy of the German 

the Late Offensive 
Vnlforms.

I.mdon. April 4— Wounded sol- 
llei i arriving In England say that 
imong the German troops In the 
Ir.st rush In the great Imttle. were 
argi numbers without uniforms. 

The Globe quotes a soldier as say-

•Thoy came over the top like a 
bt of civilians and It seemed llki 
murder firing Into their ranks, 
we knew that they were trained sol- 
ilicrs. and concluded that the Ger
man depots had not enough unlformi 
!r> fit them nut. In striking 
irasf. other Germans were rcsplen- 
lent In brand new rigs.”

niioiDraiNniTiHwiiK
“ ™"' BEEN HSITEO 

FOB AIIEE

itm LEv.Mtns v.s. roabs.
In a certain section of a Pacific 

Toast city named Nanaimo there Is a 
deplorable condition of things exist 
Ing. nay not only deplorable, ba 
dangerous, being that of using the 
boulevards ns speedways for auto
mobile traffic.

Now. in the first pl.nce. a boule
vard Is Intended to beautify a city. 1 
do not say that It alway.s fulfllh 
pnrpose. Secondly It is often a falrly 
safe place In conjunction with 
sidewalk for children to play upon, 
they knowing or not expecting auto
mobile or any other traffic to Inter
rupt them as on the streets, there
fore they feel a certain amount of 
safety

What happens when this is turned 
Into a speedway? The beauty Is at 
once destroyed and a death trap Is 
provided for the child life of our 
nty.

Purtber than this, the beauty of 
the adjacent property Is very much 
depleted, and It is surprlring that 
these property owntr.i do not put la 
a claim for a reduction In their as
sessment.

Whv does this condition of things 
prevail? The solution Is very sim
ple. being that of the condition of 
the roads running along these parti
cular boulevards. Talk about a 
switchback railway, a rlh-joltor. a 
breakfast digester, or a heart breaker 
why Just take a car and run along 
this particular stretch of road, and 
you will have them alt In one.

Where Is this parlicular piece of 
road? Ask Hie motorist. HE 
KNOWS!

w' OHSEUVEP..

Washington, April L—An Indies- 
■in tlict heavy Ere^' relnforce- 
ler ts are being brought up rapidly 

to the point on the Western froi 
where the Gerpians appear to hai 
concentrated their strength to bre.vk 
ihrougn. Is carried In luformallo 
ceived by the British War Mission 
hc-re today. The French forces. I 
was said, have extended their line tt 
Thennes. near the Luce river. Th!i 
■nables the British to shorten theii 
•wn line and to concentrate tbeH

ANII-SEIWIIIC RIOTS 
OCCUR IN TURKESTAN

Moscow, April 4.—Antl-Jcwlsh 
Its have occurred in Turkestan.
In Kokand, three hundred person' 
•re killed and much properly do 
•oyed according to the Ilnnneyl 

Outro. while the antl-semitic agita
tion In Kiev. It adds. Is assuming an 
ueiiie form. When that city was 
eaptuied by the Ukrainians most of 
I! e liihabltanls who were shot there 
were Jews,

RESIGNS AS COST OF
LIVING COMMISSIONER

Otl.i-.va. April 4— Mr. W. F. O’- 
fonn.o. K.C.. has tosigned as cost 
of living commissioner to the Minis
ter of Labor. His resignation was 
bai-ded In today.

When questioned this morning by 
the Canadian Press, Ltd.. Mr. OTon- 
nor declined to slate any reason for 
his resignailon. hut said that Ills re
signation was entirely voluntary on 
Ills part.

BIJOU THEATRE.
The feature on tiie BIJoii pro- 

pranimo Is a five-reel VUagrapli Spe
cial. "The Man Behind the Curt.ala" 
featuring clever Lilian Walker, the 
girl with the dimples. With this 
will also he shown the fourth epi
sode of the serial "Tee Crimson 
Stain."

THE EX-CZAR’S FAMILY 
REPORTED TO BE III

IViiogrid. April 4.—Seveial mem
bers of Hie former llus.sinn Imperial 
famify. n.-w at Tobolsk, are 111 an I 
111.- lied Cros.s has petitioned the Bol- 
siievlkl G..vernmeiit to allow the fani- 
>lv of .Nicholas Ilomnm.ff the ordin
ary ration Instead of that allotted to

There will he a special meeting ol 
the lied Cross .'society tomorrow af
ternoon at 3.30. The workrooms

I 1. hern decld.'d to give the 
I Homam.ff fniiiliy an allowance of 
1300 roubles per month.

the Naalon’s AblUty to Protect 
Them.

Paris, April 4— General Dumas, 
commanding the French armies 
the north, has signed the following 
proclamation which has been posted 
in Amiens:

"The dangers which have been 
unced to you, do not threaten you 
a moment. The military anthorl- 

tles give you that assurance. You 
see them In your midst. Full warn
ing win be given in case of peril, so 
keep up your confidence In France's 
hour."

THE OPERA HOUSE TO 
BE REOPENED SiN

Mr. MiicMartin has Effected a Lease 
of the Premises Which He will 
Convert Into a Thoroughly Up-|.>- 
Dale Honsc of .Amusement.

Once more the Opera House wi!

public, for in the very near futute it 
will be re-opened under the efilclei't 

lanagement of Mr. A. K. MacMartlii. 
bo for the past year has been mali

nger of the Empress Theatre In Kaui 
loops, where he earned golden opin
ions from the patrons of the drama, 
wlicther legitimate or silent.

r. MacMartIn this morning clos
ed the deal whereby be becomes les
see of the Opera House, and though 

e Is not at present In a position to 
tate definitely the exact date on 
hlcli he will have the house ready 

>r Hie reception of the public. It Is 
certain that that dale will not be far 

At the outset Mr. MacMartin 
probably confine himself to 
ig films of the very highest cla.s.-i 
legotlallons are under way which 

If they are successful will ensure Na 
iinimo an opportunity of seeing from 

me to time some of the best vaudi- 
die show.s which come to the coast. 

Ill any case Hie fact that the Op- 
ra House Is to be re-opened, is n 

distinct gain to the city, for an emp
ty Hu-ntre is always an eye-sorA\and 

had advertisement. Mr. MacMai 
tin's enterprise Is therefore all the 

to be commended, and the pub
lic will not he alow to recognize this 
fact.

„ Announcement,,

NaBalDio OpBia Hooae
ANAIMO’S Favorite Play„„ 

house will open to the 
Theatre goers of this city un
der new management In a few

New machinery is being In- 
sUlled. Photoplays of quality 
as well as other high class at
tractions will be shown.

The management is a strict
ly independent one and will do 
its utmost to give Nanaimo 
Theatre Goers good value and 
up-to-date entertainmenL

('il.\RLIK MITCHELL DK.AD. 
Hove. England. April 4—Charlie 
iichell. one time middleweight 
aniploii of England, died here yes- 
rdny of locomotor ataxia.

SOLDIERS AT QOALIGUM 
WILL GIVE A BALL

I'niler the I’ersonal Patronage of 
General Ijerkle, in the Oddfel
lows' Hall Next Wednesday. 

Wednesday evening next. April 10. 
II SCO the convalescent soldiers 
im Quallcum in town In full force, 

for that is the evening which they 
e set aside for the dance which 
f are giving In aid of the sports 
d of the Hospital. The Oddfel- 
s' Hall has been selected aa the 
uc for the event, and the Olym

pic Orchestra has been engaged to 
piovide the music, so that dancing 
oiiHiusiasts need have no frar but 
Hint all that is possible In this re- 
spoct will be done for their enjoj-

f'aptaln Aylmer and his sUff have 
already been hard at work for some 
considerable time, perfecting the 
:iirangements for this affair, which 
promises to be the chief social event 
of the season, and since the dance 
i.- to be given under the personal pa
tronage of the officer commanding 

fhe district. Major General Lackle. 
who with many of his staff will be 
preseiit In person, the attendance of 
Hic general public should be far a- 
hove Hie average, the more so since 
Hie entire proceeds are to be devoted 
to supplying the men at Quallcum. 
who are incapacitated by reason of 
ul! they have gone through at the 
front, with the means of taking 
’lealthful exercise while Indulging In 
open air sports.

There are only a limited number 
of tickets to be sold, which may be 
had at Jepson Bros, or A. C. Van 
Hou ten's stores, so that those who 
ore desirous of taking part In what 
iromlses to he not only a moat en
joyable dance but also one whicii 
will probably be almost unique Iti 
Hie annals of entertaining In Nanai
mo. will do well to make application 
for the coveted piece of pasteboard 
without delay.

EKZFBllM RBt'.AFTVRED 
London, April 4— Erzerum, the 

principal city of TnrkUh ArmenU, is 
reported in a despatch from Moso^ 
to have been recaptnred from ttie 
Turks by an Armenian corps, aided 

i deUebment of Armenian vol-

London, April 4—There was 
little activity In the battle area 
last night, with the exception 
of hostile artillery fire at vari
ous poinU, the War Office an
nounced today.

Paris, April 4— Heavy arlH 
lery fighting occurred last eve
ning on the front north of 
Mont Didler, the War Office 
announces.

In raids in the Champagne, 
and on the Verdun front the 
French took some prisoners, 
and also captured two machine 
guns.

With the British Army in 
France, April 4—The German 
offensive continued to mark 
time last night, and up to 10 
o’clock this morning, no move 
of importance had been re
ported.

It rained in torrents during 
the night, and today the sky is 
still heavily overcast. It is the 
kind of weather which ren
ders the shell torn fields of 
the Somme region most diffi
cult to work over, and for this 
reason the British are not dis
pleased at the change.

SENSING FRENCH TO 
WORK IN RUSSIA

•lu Rcaorta to Oi« En- 
•v-nt ef Civilian* from 

r ;t She Ha* Occupied.

in , . il 4— One lhous!.nd
ich civilian* from the occupied 

aiatiicts of northern Prance, have 
been sent to Ilusnia by the Germans, 

nd au- being forced to perform hard 
abor, .accouling to Information ob- 
alni d today by Baron Cochin,fa for- 
ler niemlier of Hie cabinet.

Tlieae civl Ians, four hundred 
rbom uic women, are among those 

whom Germany offered to exchange 
for Alsatians who had escaped 
France. They were sent to Russia 
after the rejection of this proposal, 
which Germany attempted to p'ace 
before the govdftiraent through the 
Holy See and Baron Cochin.

U. iWaiFolTilits 
Pledges to Swiss

y Is AUemfiUng to Stop 
o the Little Re

MIGHT BE TRIED WITH 
ADVANTAGE HERE

\ laiw Comfielilng Every Able Bo- 
died .Man to Work Ik Reing Tried 
out In the State of .Maryland.

n Interesting 
1 a guldi 
It In the 

s Compulsory

Oitada. April 4— 
xperlmenl that may 
•anada Is being tried i 
If Maryland under tl 
Work Law. It went Into effect 
lu y 18. 1917 and Director Malione 
>r the Compulsory Work Bureau 
lorts that Its operation has been 
:Ui-ces8.

Men In ni^iny districts In Maryland 
w!.o have never been known 
vnrk and large numbers of habitual 
in fers have disappeared from tliclr 
n^iial haunts of Idleness.

The Compulsory Work Law 
Hands that a man be regularly 
ontinuously employed at some lii'i.- 

Hil and useful occupation If he 
ihlc-hodled and between the ages of 
8 and so. If such men do not, 
rough tliclr own efforts keep regu- 

irly and continuously employed the 
i.ite under the Compulsory Work 

Law will find work for them. This 
w Is effecHve in putting the Idlers 

I work.
All the maclilner>- of the stale is 

ilhHl Into operation If men of this 
iss fall to register, and the penally 

n- failure to register Is fixed at a 
iixlmum of $50. The penalty for 

net taking to the work assigned to 
• cm Is one monih to three months 
II Jail.

The Compulsory Work Ijiw Is con- 
.i.tertd an emergency law and while 
t does not 8i>cclfy what work a man 
hall engage In. yet by proclamation 

I list of occupations that they may 
he assigned to has been publlslieil. 

h.at list Includes agriculture and 
orriculture, canning, public works, 
iiiplul employment, box factories, 
lip yards and navy work.
The effect of the law throughout 

.e state of Maryland is reported by 
23 state attorneys In the coun- 

cs in Hie following typical expres- 
.‘.lon;

'I can assure you that ever since 
t law has gone Into effect In this 
nly there has been few cases of 

Idleness, In fact all of the Idlers havo 
lie to work.”
In some quarters a similar act for 

inada is being mooted In the inter- 
t of farm labor and greater prodig: 

Hon.

Reserving Land for 
Returning Soldiers

rorision is .Made I'lider an t>rdcr- 
in-4'niinrll for Hie Reservation of 
laind In the llalhvay Belt.

Ion ‘lands for returned soldiers 
under Hie Soldiers' Settlement Act, 

IB been approved by Hie Executive 
inncll. pursuant to the recommen 
tion of Hon. Mr. Meighen. Minis

ter of t!ie Interior.
Is provided thereunder that all 

nt and available lands within ap 
prnrximalely fifteen miles on either 
dde of any railway. In dl.slrlcts where 
there are sufficient available lands 

warrant such a reservation, shall 
he reserved for the purpose of the 
Soldiers' Settlement Act.

pubUc Other Means will be Adop 
ted to ReUeve fhelr DLstress.

Washington, April 4— In endea
voring to protect neutral European 
nations from the consequences of the 
German ruthless submarine warfare, 
the United States government Is pie- 
paring to go even further than Its 
original promises to keep Swltzer- 
l.nnd supplied with food, and If ne
cessary will allow that country to 
lake grain through France. The 
grain supplied from France would 
be replaced by the United States.

Switzerland has failed to get Ger
many's consent for grain to be land 

<1 for transfer to her needy popula
tion. The grain Is rea.ly and ships 
have been provided. In view of the 
needs of the Swiss and of the attl- 

ide of Germany, the United States 
III try to carry out the pact by 
■ means. The German attitude has 

.delayed the programme of
Switzerlandt by approximately 

SO.OPO tons.
Desperate attempts to prevent coii 

mercinl agreements of any kind be

PLANNING TO RAISE 
NEWRUSSUNARM

Wlilrh Will not be Inferior to 
German* In Either Potser or 

»iulpmcnt.

Moscow, April 4— Russia 
form an army of 1,600,000 me 

ifcrlor In power and equipmen 
the Germans and Japanese. M. 
rlosky, assistant secretary of war 

dared at a conference In Mosco'

KVIKIlTAI.NEI) THE S01.IHER8
AT QUALUTM U\ST NIGHT

Mrs. Hughes has not dlsenu- 
tinued her Friday night IVonc- 
es. We have something unus
ual to offer for tomorrow 
nlght.

Watch lliis Space!

A party organized hy some actli 
■Tints of the I. O. D. E. motored up 
lo Qiialteum last evening and gave a 
concert for the convalescent men 
stationed there. Many of the best 
known of our local amateurs gave 
tlielr services in the good cause, and 
the le-sult was that an evening o 

enjoyment was given lo tin 
men, who voiced their thanks In nt 
•I'lcertaln manner.

To Mrs. P. G.'Peto belongs thi 
credit of organizing Hie entertain 
ment. and to her lot It fell to assure 
the audience In a very neat little 

.‘■peech that her patty had been i 
H an repaid for any trouble to which 
they had gone, by the hearty exprei 
stons of approval with which they 
had been rewarded. Songs were 
tiered by Miss W. Pollard. Miss Polly 
Faulkner. Miss E. Bulmnn. Mrs. Pe- 
to nntl Mr. McAlpIne. and though so- 
• eral of those who had promised to 
make the trip wore prevented at the 
hast moment from dtdng so, the pro
gramme w'as amply and efficiently 
r'-unded out by Increased effort on 
Hie part of those who were able to 
he present The thanks of all are 
due to Messrs. Weeks. Hunt. Cdu- 
ningham and Wilkinson, for the!.' 
kindness In placing their cars at the 
disposal of the party.

tween the United States and Eu: 
pean neutrals are being made by 
Germany, according to Information 
lecelvcd here. The efforts even hi 
Kono so far as the sinking of Spanish 
steamships carrying grain to Spain, 
uid it has been reported In cable des
patches that submarines have 
placed around Spanish haibors.
■3 thought Hie same policy was pur
sued with Holland and It is believed 
Hiieats have been made against Hie 
Scandinavian countries.

COMMANDER OF FIHH 
ARMY SUPERSEDED

A MARKED DECREASE 
IN SHIPPING LOSSES

I/mdon. April 4— There was a sud 
n and marked decrease In losses 

to British shipping by mine and suh- 
niarlne in the past week. The Ad
miralty reports that only six British 
merchantmen of 1600 tons or over, 

id seven under that tonnage, were 
ink III Hie week ending March 30. 
Five fishing vessels also were sent 
the bottom.
The Admiralty statement contln-

"Flftecn British merchantmen 
?re unsuccessfully attacked.
"The large vessels reported ounk 

Include one sunk during ^le week 
ending March 16. and tx'e smaller 
vessels reported sunk Include one 
during the week ending .March 23.

"The arrivals during the week end 
ing March 30 were 2416 and the sail 

:gs 2379."
The losses to British merchant

men through submarines and mines 
lie past week are less than one- 
the losses In the previous week, 

wlicu 28 merchantmen were sunk, 16 
of the vessels over 1600 tons.

The Admiralty report for the pre
ceding week showed the loss of seven 
loi-n vessels, while for s- veral weeks 
prior to that the weekly loss was 18,

General Rawllnuon Takes Over Com
mand of Hie FoiirHi -\rmy Into 
Wlilcli General Gough's Com
mand Has Been Merged.

Umdon. April 4.—General Sir 
Henry Rawlinson, who was the Bri
tish reprosontatlve on the Versalllc! 
War Council, has been appointed tc 

! command of Hie-fourth army, in 
which several divisions of the old 

fifth ainiy that was aligned on 
St. Quentin sector, have been absorb
ed.

General Gough, who was In i 
wand of the fifth army. Is tor the 
time being unemployed.

MAN POWER IS STILL
MOST VITAL ISSUE

deal Brilain Is l-'aclng a Serious CYi- 
sls hut will Hold out I'ntll Rein- 
forremeiils can he Provided.

■Cew York. April 4-- The Allies 
so teirlbly In need of men that 

the military age In Great Britain pro 
bahly will be advanced after the pic- 
M'nt German offensive, according lo 
a statement made hero by Sir George 
\dam Smith, principal and vlcc-prc.d 
(lent of Aberdeen University, who 
has Just arrived hero from England 
as a representative of the Depart
ment of Public Information of the 
lirillsh Foreign Office to deliver a 
series of lectures.

What we need from the United 
Slates Is ships and men." he said, 
'but aside from the material aid, I 
'lay say that the moral stimulus glv 
n by the entrance of the United St.i- 
es Into the war Is tremendous. Man- 

rower. however, is the vital Issue. 
;o are now facing a very serious 
I Isis, but we will hold out until you 
re ready."

cads. Tl.ls would be a first 
iwiirds arming the whole Rui 

nation.
He said that army organlzatlo 

was Impossible without the old 
cers. and ouHIned a measure to 
list the services of all generals 
to publish their names, giving 
the citizens the right to sUte theli 
ohjectlons to any one.

SKCONI) ANNUAL ELKS’ BALL 
WAS A OHEAT 8U(

From every point of view, the 
cond annual ball of the local lodg 
if the Benevolent Order of BIki 

whleli w.ns held In Ihe Oddfellows 
I last i.lght, was an outstanding 
ess. In fact It is not In any wa; 
exaggeration to .say that It 

inol.ably one of the most enjoyabh 
.lai'.res which have been held In Na 

tii'io fur many months.
The Elks have estahllshed a repo 

latlon for hospitality second to noue 
le city, and that reputation they 

upheld last evening, the resul 
being Hint the hundred couples or 
who were present, enjoyed themsel 
•i-s lo llinlr heart's content, 
ippnrenl that no Inconsiderable care 
ad been lavished on the decorattoni 
I'd an Innovation for the Oddfellows 

llaU was attempted In the seatlug' 
l.e orchestra In the centre of the 
!!oor. Instead of in Hie balcony 
isual; This plan proved to work 
>ut admirably, and the Olympic mn- 
■Iclans giving of tliclr beat. It Is 
tulle unnecessary to point out that 
'.ore was nothing lacking in this re-

Por those who preferred a less 
re iiious form of enjoyment than 

dancing, a whist drive had been ar- 
igcd in the smaller hall upstairs, 
J this too was well patronized. 

M.-s. Klikbridc proverl the most sue- 
ce»sful of the lady players and car
ried off the prize, while .Messrs.
Jrkliildc and Nash won the awards 

for the men.

Vancouver, April 4— A number of 
iglnais who returned from the fir- 
g line in Franco on February 18, 
ivo already received orders to leave 

for France again In order to report 
liefniG their furlough has expired. 
Some of the men departed for the 
east last night.

Those who left or will leave In a 
ly or so rue Sergt. W. Ramage and 

Sergt. W. Taylor, of the 7th Batta- 
.Slaff Sergt. Hammersley, 1st 

Field Ambulance: Ptes. Smallwood 
id McIntosh, of Hie Sth Battalioa 
Id Ptes Edwards. Beattie and Bap- 
lin of the 16th Battalion.

ALL Ql ll-TT IX QUEBEC. 
Queh(>c. April 4— The police after 

rirklng quietly for two da.vg. mWe 
ven arrests last night, and they be

lieve they have rounded up the ; 
leaders In the disturbances. Specific 

larges of rioting will be Uid again- 
tliese men.
The men are all residents of Que- 

ic. The arrested men were 
lined over to the military.
I,ast night all was quiet In Quebec 

with the military in full control o 
Hie city. More ventured out on tli; 

Its last night but there was nr 
Icion of disturbances.

PRO-QERMAN8 ACTIVE
IN NICARAGUA NOW

s I»re*idcntial I>c- 
Hirtr Activity

srry Bennett of the Royal Ply
ing Corps Is expected home from To 
irnto tonight on a short vUlt. At 
he time of signing up Harry war 
•mployed at T. Weeks' Oarage, 'Wal-

Ha* Been Issued;

Managua, Nicaragua. April 
T!ie pro-German propaganda has be
come so marked in Nicaragua, t 
President Chamberro has issned 
decree prohibiting such activity, 
offenders will be banished to the 
land of Soleiitiname In Lake Nicara
gua.

The president has also ordered 
that all firms on the American black 
list be denied the use of the national 
telegraph and telephone lines.

The RerCress wnrk room

BOlai'S APPEAI. REI'TSED

Paris. April 4— The court of cas- 
llon ye.sicrday rejected the appeal 

if Bo!o Pasha from the sentence of 
lath imposed Ijy courtmartUI for 

treason. The court also rejected the 
appeal of Darius Porchere. an ac- 
couMiant. who was tried with Bolo 
i’asiin and sentenced to three years' 
Imprisonment. The appeals of Bolo 
Paslia and Porchere were denied on 
Match 12 by the court of revision.

At an Atl.mtic P irt of the United 
States, April 4- Officers of a Brl- 
lish freight steamship which arrived 
hero today said that two steamships, 
part of a convoy to which their ship 
was altaclicd. were sunk by German 
submarines sliortiy after leaving a 
British pi*rt. The fielghters started 
on Marcli 20. Tlie names of the two 
ships sunk were not disclosed by the 
ofricers.

DOMINION THEATRE
nsurpnssed as a feminine Imper

sonator on the stage. Jullen Eltinge 
now turning his attention to the 

screen or "silent" drama, and has 
ilrcady appeared In several Para

mount photoplays. The neweet of- 
these "The Widow's Might”, will be 
shown at the Dominion Tlieatre for ' 
the.last time today. "The Widow's 
Mlgh4’ la tlie story of a you'ng ool- 
Ieg?ipan who wins out against the 
ilmosit overwhelming efforts of 
some crooks and finally wins back 
Ms fortune as well as the gtel he 
loves.

A most amusing two-reel Fox Co- .
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SAFETY r>P POSIT BUSINESS
The Bank recommends the useL.„

.f its safety deposit boxes for the 
keeping of valuable documents.!... .,,,.^ 
Our charges are moderate.

Nanaimo Branch

„onth*of March fell behind ache-

'“Chairman Hurler, of the Shipping 
Board, and General Manager Plei. of 
fhe Emergency Fleet Corporation, 
telegraphed heads of all t***^^^® 
the United States saying they were

r:L”:rri“r.:r.r«„5
tc°leCTam rtld. "Money, material and 

Tavebeen supplied without stint
a^«.l/»<an TlAnnlO

OmY MlDISI'n! 
MlDEFRJFRUI

mmi Mill igenuDiH
Ir ConDcetlon with ti.e Empire Vmf

EllUMfflMIJ Success Wllicil 
“Fniit-a-thes” His AcUeted

^ __________ «‘Priiit.a-UT06**One reason why ••Fruit-.-tltee" 
U so extraordinarily successful n

lion. Chronic Headachcc, Ncnrolg^a, 
Kidney and liladJcr Troubles, 
Rheumalism, Pain in the Back,

favorite fill

^^g^Jd rtw?adui?^n:^«. Tg^etir
TwltU »ltoMr. C. F. Wlll*.n. P. 
O. BOX 778. Nanaimo.

liaLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
SEVaK. PBAGVE. Boheml*. and 

CUSAR THOMSON. BrosaeU 
open for Limited Number of Pupils. 

Prospectus at
G. A. FU.TCHKB MU81C CO.

CUSSfflSn ADS.

‘IuMO-ShoShN at NANAIMO

Nttint press
geo. B. N^lKIB. PnhlUhor 

I omee commercial «. Ph<>“* “

the officials said they wameu ... 
know If the fault lay with the Emer
gency Fleet Corporation..................

-Please don't over-estimate, the

Branch ^««».
tpnn >n U.. Even,n, n. P.^D«UnH^^ .... -

---------------—- ■ ■ - . ,..oTl[t Of Shi,.builders who delivered only
value of hla holding^ nc® tol 66.700 tons.
break of the war. TWa »PP”®® 1 a,„cu8stng the telegram the
the land aa well as to the P'^“^"®^.Lhalrman said It waa his intention to

,.nnd values went down very u may He with repre.sen
,Ny in 19ir. and 1916. but In 1 Fleet Corporation, who
they recovered to the full ^ eo-operatlng with the builders
,.Mces of 1914. wMcU said. "If «o. “
me record for acre and promise to correct It.
renresented several times per ac | _ ------l
the mnd values In the most prosper
ous of oUrer provinces. For Instanca 
in British Columbia at the clo^ of 
U17. the average value of occupied 
farm land Is placed at f’®''
against $.11 In Manitoba. »55 *" 
tarlo. $63 in Quebec, and $3t In

^“^obably* nowhere baa there been 
greater addition to the wealth of 

the agricultural
cause of the war than In Quebec

Rheumatism, Pam m me 
Eczema and other Skin AITcct.ons. 
Is, Irccauso It Is the only medicine m 
Au^ vniulA fiY>m fruit juices.
Is, IMJCAUSO n IS Uie «W»> ----------------
the world made from fruit juices.

It is composed of the rocdiciaal—mposcu oi luc -------------
principle's found In 
figs and p

•a louna in —*»--•
prunes, together with tho 

nerve Ionics and antiseptics of 
*T.Vr;6for.3.50,trialsitefl.6c 
At all dealers or sent po-stpaid 
by Fruil-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

,nd promise to correci ...
••Every man engaged In building

.r to feed these boys, who are giving 
-heir all In this war. If we all cou . 
cet that Idea, there would bo 
loag of irroducelon at any time."

nomination blank.
Nanaimo’s May Q««»-

We. the undersigned hereby 
nominate

MISS .

Address .....................................
for Nanaimo’s May Queen.

WVAIfTCD
WANTED- Female teache, for Oa- 

briola school. Salary $6*. Apply 
W. N. Shaw.

1
WANTED TO RENT—Small fumUh 

ed house, or suitable house-keep-_______ i-keep-
Ing rooms. Apply by letter 
Box 37. Free Press. 8»-»------ ----

In Uie hl-uer of the Estate and ^ 
fecu of Henry Peterson, de

signed

FOR SALK OB BENT.

The Globe Hotel. Front street. Na 
nnlmo. The best situated hotel lu 
the city. Hot and cold water In 
rooms. Heated with j»pt water 
would rent separately or as a 
Apply P. O. Box 78. Nanaimo. B. C.

CANADA

ADVERTTSISG R.ATE8

Transient Display Advertisements.
25C. an Inch per iMue.

Wanted. For Boot. U)st ond Found 
Advls. ic per word per Issue or * 
cents a word per week. 25c mini
mum charge.
Reading Advertlscmecia 3c a line 

Notices of Meetings. PolllKml Mat
ings and Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion aud 5c a line tor 

each subsequent Insertion. 8 lines

Fr‘o“t‘*Pagr‘Display. Double Bates 
Tl.e Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on AppUcalloa. 
subscription B.VTE8

Six Months, by Mall...................
One Year, by Mall.....................

CITY B.\TE8
BOc per Month by carrier.
One Year (strictly In advance) .$o 00

! uvest while those from tho 
rest of Canada have been

Military Service Act

THUU.SDAY. APRIL 4. 1918.

AGRU'rLTUUE*.S POSITION

In proportion aa agriculture 
Canada has responded to the call 
lncre.v«e production so as to help to 
meet the demand of the Empire for 
food, 80 has Increased the prosperity 
of those engaged In that occupation. 
There has been scarcity of farm help 
due to the splendid responses to the 
call to arms made by the farmers 
sons, and the greater work called 
for by the Increased product of the 
farms. The shortage of help has 
produced of course a great Increase 
!n the wages paid on the farms, but 

a examination of the selling prices
_____s_ ___ Utta

for their prc'ectlon. This U atrlK- 
inglj ■exemplified by the number and! 
values of live stock, as shown by tbej
0, ns„s returns. In the twelve months
from 1916 to 1917. the "M
cattle alone in the P^®;‘"®®
1. ec increased from 1.175.498 to 1. I 
Si:9,03?.: and their values from sixty

from 14.^418 to 240.343. and In 
value from nine million to seventeen | 
million dollars.

Taken as a whole the census

tain a large share of the after-tha-l 
burl.... bo.b b, tb. ..b.l»lW

kinds.

Important Announcement to All

exempted men
and to the Public GeneraUy

N dealing with the very large 
number of claims for exemption 
brought forward for consideration 
in connection with Class 1 under

Txlace is in the Army.

iuylight 8.%vino.
There ai-e many reasons why we 

should adopt this daylight sav^k 
measure, hut the paramount reason 

because It promise, fuel economy 
and conservation. By setUng the 
clock ahead an hour dally during the 
summer months a vast amount of

------------------------ ,„,i ,vouId be saved which la now
an examination of the selling prices artificial light. And ««
showB that the margin of profit not Imagine that this

of the ideal's for'wWcVwe ap|gh£g. To 

necessarily called out to fill their places.

an examination 01 uie seniui, e-ariniciai ................... -
shows that the margin of profit „ot Imagine that this coal prob
Increased so that the fanner Is much ' served at once or for all
belter off under present labor „,e. Next year we shall need every
dltlona than when help was plentiful can get. and we
and the demand for produce com- i ^egln conserving It
parallvely slack. These fact, are es- __--------- -----------------
tabllshed hv the annual census of .................... - —.-'ut
farm conditions taken by the federal 

... nmt Dub-
larm comiuioun ... ............-
department of agriculture, and pub- 
n.shfd In the monthly hullelln for 
February. Just Issued.

The average wage paid for farm 
help during the year 1917 have In-

THK AUKN quehtion.

help during the year 1917 have in- and as me ov 
creased substantially since 1916 and mo’s attitude 
. ______... tho Mehest level laced on re

u Is sincerely to be hoped that I 
morrow evening’s meeting of the 
Wln-ttie-War League at which this 
burning question Is to he discussed 

outcome of which Nanai-

Exemptions Granted on False Grounds

iSSciSSp
dent grounds from those that are well founded.

. »rt»V
of exemption for failure to do so.

creasou ------
have B^aln reached the h!K?ien level 
on record, in many cases they are 
double what th.gy were before tho 
war. For the whole of f’anada. the

n this matter will bel

wages per month of farm help dur
ing the summer. Including board, av
erage $63,63 for male and $34 31 
for female help, as compared with 
$43 33 and $22 46 In 1916. For the 
year 1917. Including hoard, the wa
ges averaged $610.60 for males and 
1364 for females, as compared with

placed on record with the Federal 
'lovemmenl once again, may be 
,.,rgely attended. As we have pol^at-
ed out In these columns more than |

T.eague Is In a position - . 
..ccompJlsh more lasting good for tho j 
c'lmmunliy and for the Dominion a 
large, than any other br.dy which ha 
ever l.een organir.ed In < anada. U 
icllvltles are really only Just hegln- 
, Ir.g today, and since It !k essentially 
,,011-po Itleal. non-party and non-secfor remaicvR. a« ouuh-- - ----- | „.,n*fcr4 $•^

f97 md $2^S tor 1916. The aver- ,„,an. It Is worthy the fullest meas 
* va’ue of board per month lx re- „f support which the public o« 

• *•■• .)ther town can give 11.turned as $19 44 for males and $ 4. 
79 for females, aa compared with 
$17 for males and $13 for females In 
1916. By provinces, the average wa
ges per month lor males and f.-raales 
respective,y. ,n U.*-summer aoa«>a. 
including Imard. were as folbiws: 

Prince Edward Island. $39 74 and 
$22 63;-Nova Scotia. $53.75 and 
$26.43; New Brunswick.
$29.14; QuolHtc. $59 and $28.98; 
Ontario. $59 and $31.96. Manitoba. 
$67.97 and $40.2S; S»^katche.wan 
$73.21 and $41.09; Alberta $<6_09 
and $14.44; British ('olurobla. $78 
12 and $48 30.

The capital of the farmer h^s In
creased everywhere In the growing

,a Nanaimo IThere must
1.0 have not some views .... 
my alien question. Tho meeting 

tomorrow night Is primarily design-1
el for tr.ir pnrpose of giving the hold
r.rs of views an opportunity of giv
ing expression to them In public, 
and thereby strengthening the hands 
of those who are seeking to have llila 
matter placed on an equable basis 

and for all lime.

Mra Wb. Have Clia.g.J Addtew

Should notify him at once Under f 

return the questionnaire after receipt.

Citizens Urged to Assist

aefer is invited. The Government regard « “ *5® 
Duty of all loyal citizens, not only to the

y.S.SHIPBUlM , 
ARE IHKEN 10 M

CASTOR! A
|nUMForO$^95YMn

th" Grave IM«crei»anry Existing ^

aiMl Tlm» Acti

Washington. April 3— American 
, been called upon' 

for the

TAKE NOTICE that letters, pro
bate of the last will and Testament 
dated tho 7th day of December. 1916 
of Henry Peterson, late of Chemaln- 
us. B.C.. who departed this life at 
Chemalnus on the 24th of January 
1917. were duly granted by said 
Court to the undersigned James 
Cathcart and Albert Edward Planta. 
Ih, Executors In said will

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the said Henry Pe
terson are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed. their names, addresses and 
full particulars In writing of their 
claims and statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the aecurl- 
Ues. If any. hold by them, duly yerl- 
fled by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the 12th day of April, 1918, the 
derstgned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of tho said deceased a- 
mong the peraona eutlUed thereto 
having regard only to the clalma of 
whicli they shall then have had no- 
Mce and that the undersigned will 
not’he Uablo for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person, of 
whose claim they shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Nanaimo. March 12. 1918.

WANTED—Self adding cash ren
ter. must he in first class order 
and cheap, cash. Apply "W" Free 
Press Office.

FOR RENT— 6 roomed ooltmge, 1 
acre orchard and garden, Town- 
alte. Apply W. Hoggan. 71-w

TO RENT—Five roomed houee. fur
nished. Apply 45 Wallace street.

•0-6

FOR RENT—4 roomed house, Mach- 
leary street near Hospital, largs 

Apply Phene 471-U

TO LEASE FOR SEASON—Half Acre 
fenced in the ('Ity for raising PoU- 
toes Terms: Quarter Selling Price 
of Crop. Apply P. O- Box 532. City. 8

JAMES CATHCART. 
ALBERT E. PLANTA. 

Executors of the Estate of Henry 
Peterson.

p.O. Drawer 33. Nanaimo. B.C.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
Commercial Street.

FOR RENT

FOR SALI
for S.AI-E— One of the heat small 

farms In the district. 8 acres. 6 
cultivated. House and fumlluro.

stock. Implements, two miles 
from city. Price $3,600. rerms. 
M. Bate.

for sale—I.OIUB Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 6 acre. «»<»« ®“^ 

tlvatlon with five-roomed house, 
plastered and electric lighted, 
barn and other outbuildings. For 
particulars apply Mrs. BteTena, 
Lotus Hotel.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Best dairy 
farm In North Wellington District 
>pply J. Fenton Taylor, care of 
Mr. Thos. Morgan. 76 Nlcol atr^t.

FOB SALK OB LHA8K 
The premises on Chapel Street taoum 
as the I. X L. Btablea. flnlUble fer 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Kudd. im

ESQUIWIALT a NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

iJjST—This morning, a half hoop 
diamond ring, between Spencer’s 
store and Wentworth street. R^ 
ward on returning to Mrs. J. 
Black. 617 Wentworth Bt. 81-tf

Tiruelable Now In Effect 
trains will leave Nanaimo as fol 

lows;
Victoria and PolnU South, dallj 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington and Northfleld, dally

IvOST—A heart-shaped locket with 
M.L.W. engraved on front. Find- 
er please return to B38 Prldeaux 
street. **‘®

1$.46, and 19.U.
.-kSTllle and Courtenay. Tn®ml»yt

FOUND—Glass and rim of auto head 
jlght. near Jingle Pot bunkers, 
owner can hare same by paying 
for advt. Apply Free Press. 88-6

Pai’kSVliie ami • --------
Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46.

Parksfllla and Port All>eml. Mon 
daya. Wedneodaya and Friday*

rrllM^ue Nanaimo from ParkavUls 
and Courtenay. Moniays, Wedneo- 
diys and Friday, at ^6.

IHJRT ALBKBNI 8KOTION.
From Port Alboml and Parkavtllt 

Tuesdays. Thnrsday. and Satur
days. at 14.86.

l.OST— A black velvet coat with red 
flowers worked on cuffs and col
lar. Finder please return to Mrs. 
Llemon. 127 Hallburton St. U

IN THE 81’PREME COURT OK
BRITISH COLUMBIA

«a?ed tonfidentM'Lid Sceive the
fullest investigation.

la. D. OHBTHAlt
D. P. A.

lost and found

dominion junk oompany
PARKER * KIPPON.
5«0 JoUnaon Street 

Phone 4068. Victoria B.O.
I.oggera’ Supplies, and Steel Ra U 
bought and sold. Junk of all dto- 

crlptlon wanted for cash 
Ittance Made by Return Mall

THE

WELDSK®
SHOP

In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate and Kf- 

ferta of Joseph H. Paaliley. de- 
iraHed. .

TAKE NOTICE, that In the Etate 
of Joseph H. Paahley, formerly of the 
City of Nanaimo. B.C.. who depart
ed this life et the City of Seattle. 
Stale of Washington. U. 8. A., on the 
27th day of March. 1917, leaving hla 
last will and testament bearing date 
the 28th day of April. 1916; letters 
of administration, with said last ^11 
and testament annexed, were duly 
granted out of said Court to the un
dersigned. Albert Edward Planta on 
the 13tb day of July. 1917.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all person, having any claims or 
demands against the said Joseph H. 
Pash ley are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed their names and

Do not throw awav brok
en part Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repairjd.
Blacksmith. Chapel 8U

Phone 8
TAXI

Automobiles

..Repatrar

signed their nauic= “““ -------------
and full particulars In writing of 
Ihclr claim, and statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the ae- 
curllles. If any. held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declarat'on.

and take notice that after 
this 6th day of April, 1918, the un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased a- 
mong the person.. entUled thereto 
having regard only to the claim, of 
•which he shall then have notice, ana 
that the undersigned will not be lia
ble for the said aaaets or any part 
thereof to any person, of whose claim 
he shall not then have received no-

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. March 6th

A. E. PLANTA. 
Administrator of the BsUte of Jo^ 

«ph H. Paahley.
P.O. Drawer 88. Nanaimo B.C.

For Hire Day op Night 
Furniture Hauling wid 

Expresaing.

I.X.L. BUILDING 
Chapel St.

I). J Jenkin’s 
undPitak^fig Parlori

ehouo Vl^
\ 3 ttnd ft H Htion Strum

^oAdie
The I

AlhoMBL



ANAPIAN 
PA. CIFIt
B. o. 0. t.

NANAIMO-VANCOUVKR
ROUTE

Le«TM Nanaimo 8.80 a.m daU;. 
(Except eundaj)

LeaTM Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Nanaimo>Oomox-Vancouver
Ro'jta

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 
^ 1.18 p.m. Wedneaday and Friday 

y-oave Nmalmo 'or Vancouver 3.16 
p.m. Thursday 'nd Saturday. 

OEO. BROWN. \L IJcOlRR,
H. W. BRODIE. O. P A.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Large and well Select 
cd Assortment 

Let ns sliow your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Gloves 

Fan Belts Made to Order

C. F, BRYANT
The Harness Man.

VINOtlHOVES 

Hit« Of 
cimc COUGHS

t Constitutional Remedy 
That We Guarantee

could not sleep nights and continued 
to lose Hesh. My druggist asked me 
to try Vinol. It cured my cough, I

he best 
; builder I have ever

, THE NANAIMO TftBB PRBBS ,

GERMANS ARfUlG 
THREE lY^ Of TANKS

Hut Apparently they are Employed 
to Follow up an Infantry Attack,

Xot to Precede it.

THURSDAY. APRIL 4, 1918.

I try^

?-.Ive pounS. 
r.ic ai^d tissue builder 

•akcn.”—W. D. F
We {.uarantee .................

•oufths. colds and bronchitis. Not

A. C. VcnHouten, druggist, Slanalmo. 
also at the best Druggists In all Brl- 
'Isli Columbia Townr.

IN ROGEPJS- BLOCK. PHONE 184
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

W. a. PHDJ'OTT'. PROPIUKTOR

MUBIO
Solo Binging and Voice Prodidlou 
based on sclantlllcally ascertained 
prlnolplee.

PIANOFORTE
. Virgil Clavier Method.
3. MacMUlan Molr, OrganUt 

Cfc^frr'ictsT '1 Wallace St. Church 
Studio or at own residence.

TOII.VADO Jtll.Iii Hl.v.

t. I.iiiilx. .\pril 3— .Six persons 
known lo lic dead, scoies were 

Injured, aed property damage total- 
I'tjg nia ly ll oiisaiids of dollars, 
f.»>iie i.y the tornadoes l.isi nlglif ... 
Missouri, according to reports recelv 
e.i here today.

CKKTn IC ATE of I.WPROVKMKNTS

. HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

Afternoons 2 30 till 5 o’clneli 
Evenings by Appointmenf

a41 Sobm atiee*.

••Rlueoeir Mineral Claim; ”Mon- 
ch" Mineral Claim; ••Heather" Min 

cral Claim, "nillon” Mineral Claim. 
• Iron Crown No. 7" .Mineral Claim, 
"llelclicr No. 1” Mineral Clklm, "Bel 
dior .Vo. 2” Mineral Claim, "Belchor 

:!•• Mineral Claim, "nolchor No. 
Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 5" 

•Mineral Claim, ‘•Belchor No. 6’' Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7” .Mineral 
Claim, "Belchor .Vo. 8" .Mineral 
Claim. . .

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining DI 
vision of the Province of British Col- 
uinlila: Where located. On Chrom-
ulm Creek and Klena Klenn river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining Company, Limited, a duly in
corporated Company of the City of 
Vancouver, Free Miners Certificate 
No. 4 I28.C. Intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
moms for the purpose of obt-Uiiliig a 
Crown Grant of the above claims-

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Section 85 of tho 
Mineral Act must be commenced be
fore the Issuance of such Certificate 

Improvoments. |
Dated this 11th day of March.

I.ondon. April 3. via Reuter’s Ot
tawa Agency.— Telegraphing 
evening from French hMdquarters, 
Reuter’s correspondent says:

"Although the soldiers believe the 
oreray tanks did not participate In 
the first German shock. It Is certain 
that the German tanks actually took 
part In the operations, and the fail
ure to see them by the soldiers 
because. Instead
the Infantry, the German .tanks ad
vanced later with special troops 
destroy Islets of resistance holding 

after the German hordes sub
merged our main defences.

"It Is possible the Germans pos- 
sa a large number of tanks, 

know beyond doubt that the enemy 
has tanks, which are of three classes. 
The first consist of repaired taken 
British tanka from the Cambral bat
tle and tanka manufactured accord
ing to the model of th© British ma
chine. The second type is a German 
model, sjnaller than tho British, but 
swifter, better armed and heavier ar
mored. The third type are German 
bond cruisers, or large model tanks. 
The swift tanks are said to bo 26 feet 
long. 10 feet wide and 11 feet high, 
weighing 10 metric tons. The land 
cruisers are 45 feet long. 13 feet wldff 
and 13 feet high. The speed of the 
German tanks varies between 4 1-2 
and 9 1-2 miles an hour. The arma
ment Is believed to conslst-of a short 
ened 77-mllllmetre gun. machine 
"iins and aj flame thrower. The lat
ter Is an Innovation which must add 
roiisiderable efficiency to the tank In

First in 
Canada

to give 
men

faultless tailored 
garments 
with a

price protection 
label

in the pocket 
of every Z 

Suit and Overcoat.

Flit-PefStTn
H.\RVRY MURPHY

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a 

e to prospect for Coal and Pe- 
lum under the foreshore and un

der the water on the lands In Trln- 
comall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island, Nanal- 

0 District and described as follows: 
Commencing at a post planted on 

Miami Islet, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 
SO chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

E. PIUE6T.

NOnCB.
Notice is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
he Hon. Minister of Lands for a li

cense to prospect for Coal and Petro- 
c-nm under the foreshore and under 
he water on the lands In Trlncomall 

Channel and opposite "Danger Rock 
Tree Island, Nanaimo District, 

and deecrlbed as follows:
mmencing at a post planted 

■Danger Hock”, thence north 
cliBlns. thence east 80 chains, thence 
south SO chains, thence west 
dialns to point of commencement. 
Dated this 2Sth day of March 1918.

E. PRIEST.

NOTICE,
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
apply to the Hon. Minister of Lands 
for a license to prospect for Coal and 
Petroleum under the foreshore and 
under the water on the lands In Trln- 
comail Channel, and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island. Nan
aimo District, and described as foll
ows:—'
Commencing at a post planted on 
■Miami" Islet. Thence South 80 
chains. Thence West 80 chains, Then- 

North 80 Chains. Thenco East 80 
chains, to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918. 

George W. Twlttey
E. Priest Agent

1918. 2m I

he tanks to carry big reser
ves of combustible liquid.

"It Is understood that the Oer- 
nuins have Introduced a number of 
improvements. Including heavier pro 
taction against shells and a device 
onahlltig the crew to close the tanks 
hermetlcnlly when traversing an area 
of gas. German tanks are command- 

majors. The officers are vol- 
nniners. the men specialists In mo- 

mechanics and gunners and ma
chine gnnners.

"In attacks the tanks are designat- 
lo advance behind the second or 

third waves of Infantry, while de- 
I tachmonfs of Infantry cover the flank, 
of tho tanks.”

MANY FARM WORKERS 
LEAVE FOR PRAIRIES

Fat III workers and Intending farm 
workers are Just beginning to take 
a 'vantage of the agriculturists’ rail
way fare to the provinces of Alberta
and .SMkatchewan of a cent a mile. --------------- --------
Tl e cent-a-mlle rate has been In force gina. Saskatoon. Moosejaw and other
fnr iiiinnf n u*aaL> a.- . .

les with Rood wages looks good.
There la llitle use for men eligible 

for military service, hostile aliens, 
men whose wives do not give their 
consent to their leaving, applying for 
certificates.

Provision has been made for plac
ing tho men without loss of time. 
The Saskatchwan department of ag- 
ilculture is notified when the 
leave here, and receives them

for about a week, since March 25.
200 men have already 

Isteiod as wishing to work on 
prr'lil. i. and many have already left 
for .Saskatchwan. The rate will be 

force until April 15. for those In
tending tfi work at seeding time.

The majority of men to whom the 
■Mflcates for Saskatchwan have so 
r h-en l.ssued have been In the 

firtlos. retired farmers many of them 
of trades for which there 
oynicnt In Vancouver or 

nelghinurliood. The remainder are 
rnrdo up of men Ineligible for milit
ary s vice and .vouths not of military 
ago. foVv. hoai a summer on the pralr-

■ .NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend te apply to 
Hon. Minister of Lands for a license 
to prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under the 
water on tho lands opposite tho north 
end of Thetis Island. Nanaimo Dis
trict. and described as follows:— 
CommencRig at a post planted 
the shore at the North end of Thc- 

Island. Section 30. Thence North 
SO chains. Thence East tO chains. 
Thence South 80 chains. Thence West 
SO chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28tli day of March 1918.

E. Priest

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

lys after date I Intend to apply to 
e Hon. Minister of landa for a llc- 
icc to prospect for Coal and Petro

leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands opposite the 
North end of Thetis Island, Nan
aimo District and described as fol
lows;—
Coramenclng at a post planted on the 
i-horo at tho North end of Thetis 
Island, near Section 28. Thence West 
.<.0 chains. Thence North 80 chains, 

pre-emp- jThence East 80 chains. Thence South

points, and has emplcymont road.v 
wlien they arrive. Many of the men 
vlll take up homcKteads after their 
I ummer’s work, and are given Infor
mation at the railway offlce.s that 
will enable them to work In a district 
Wierc liome.steads nre sMIl available.
This Is encouraged by the fact that 
under tho amendment to the Dom
inion homstead act passed last year 
tho holders of ‘
tion. or purchased homestead cntrlc.4'20 chains more or less to High water 
who nre employed as farm workers mark on .North end of Thetis Island, 
w II bin Canada will he allowed the Thenco Southerly along shore line 
period of such employment to count ‘to point of comme:icement. 
as residence on their homesteads. Dated this 28th day of March 1918. 
subject to certain restrictions. ROY PRIEST,
______________ * E. Priest Agent

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
Hon. Minister of Lands for a li

cense to prospect tor Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In Trln
comall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island. Nanai
mo District, and described as follows.

Commencing at a post planted on 
‘Mnlml Islet, thence north 80 chains, 

thence oast SO chains, thenca south 
80 chains, thenco west 80 chains, to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1918. 

ROY PRIEST,
E. Priest. Agent.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
Hon. Minister of Iginds for a li

cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lends In Trlncomall 
Channel and opposite "Danger Rock" 

Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 
.md desirlhcd as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
•Danger Rock” thence north 80 

ehalns. 1 hence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence cast 80 
chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 2Sth d.iy of March 1918. 

- -ROV PRIEST,
E. Priest, Agent.

NOTICE.
.Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

dais after date 1 Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a llo- 

to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trincomall 
C.'iannel and opposite "Miami" Isist 

Thetis !.-:land, Nanaimo Dlst- 
lict. and de-scilbcd as follows:— 
Cimimeneliig at a post planted on 
".Miami" Islet, Thence South 80 cha
ins. Thei ce East 80 chains. Thence 
North 80 chains. Thence West 80 
chains to point of commeucement. 
Dated this 28tli day of March 1918.

Marla Jane Priest
E. Priest Agent

Somebody Is Going To Win-
$115.00,-$25.00,-$15.00, and $10.00. It is Worth Working For!

...« .. Ih. .0 lha of .he S.nelh.. 0.,„ Free Pr,.,. AU be .loned end ,M .d..rU..„.„?, ha,e yaSaTarandrSd”
Stores In Nanaimo where votes can be obtained:

You twe 7ibsoliilcIy sure tliiit il is 
Always Fresh, liectiuso il eiime fniiii

Clark’s
_ Confectionery

r,on'iy r,r all kiiul.s fnim F.nu-y 
l<» Bulk, in.-ule fn.iii llir very 

Aesl iilgreiiu iils anti iii a siiiiilTy up- 
lo-(la»e Kitelien.

Buy Clark’s Candy on-e and you 
Always Buy It.

F. 8. tlark. Proprietor. •
Wholesale and Retail.

1nu»m ao«-L Coramerrlal Street

^njoy this Summer 
Out-of-Doors
Ami l<» riiiuliiiu' llii-; willi yuo.l lu'iillh

Ride a Wheel

Get that Old 
Dress Dyed—

U s.iU's you luout.'y.
Il liM ks IIS pititi (IS new.
II L'ives yi.ti a new dress, and we do 

il i-iLdi*.
If y.iii will bri"L' a .sumide of your 

<i!d dffs-, bibi u.s we will dye it for y<»r, 
Ireo nl' I luifgf. and you can tret a 
(.'•Mnl idf.i Imw lilt* whole suit or dress 

will look.

Paisley Dye Works
We Call for and Deliver,
And Save You all Trouble.

20 Nicol St. Phone 345.

. SAVE MONEY, Time and (’oinforl 
lids Si.mi:ier, besides gollinjr away 
from all 'b.il iiicouveuienee, and buy 
your biv.i.l ami pastry from ^• *
Cameron’s ;

... Bakery
k

A baker Ibat puls out A-1 tpialily; a 
Bakery Ibat is sunilary, ami a delivery t 
fbal is prompt.

Cameron s Bakery
Rior* Commercial Street, Phone B75. 
Baker}, Wentworth Bt„ Phone 170.

Save BEEF and 
Save BACON

.\nd w e carry on band all Ibe lime a 
siijiply of .Meal a"d Fish llmt will lieli) 
yo'j lo muko Ibis saviiip during wtir 
Bines and w ill also save you money.

E. Quenneil & Sons
NA.NAI.MO'S MEAT.M.ARKET 

Quirk Deliver)'-

Phone -A Market. Commcrctal St.

Your Credit is Good
^^'e have an easy iiiiymeiit system 

lllial makes il easy for you, and we 
carry an enormous slock of Furniture 
and House Furidsbinys. Fverythinjf 

»from Ibe Iroiil room lo 'be kitchen.
® Spring is here iiiid before you buy 
,'^cuir and let us show von.i __1
;The Model 
; Furniture Co.
High Class Furniture, Hardware and 

Crockery
Sl.ire Comiuerriiil St. ’•Iiono »01,

fWardill Bros.
Carry the lines of Bicycles fbal 
“Stanil Up” and are renowned 'be 
world over. We carry idl repair jiarl^ 
a®d lires 'n slock, and do a repair job 

RipbL

848. Victoria Crescent

Be Sure—
And. Jtavf bill) leave his pboloprapli 
w ilii yo,i before be trocs to the front, 
and let nim have one of yours.

Joyner
Plioti^aphic Slndio

Can supply lliom. High class work 
only. We are specializing in enlarge- 
menls. Call and see our work.

ALWAYS AT YOUR 8ERVI0E 
Phone ABB

Easier Specials
Cash and Carry Away

Paeifie Milk, 20-oz can, 11c 
King ('sear Sardines . . . .23c

"Old Drury” Tei
Notliing nicer, worlh 60c lb. 
Special.................................49c

f'blainablc at the

People s Groceteria
HARVEY TRADING CO.

Victoria Road Phone 242

NewWallPapers
Do You Know

That llierc is more Wall Paper .sold 
in .\pi il and May Hum any other lime 
111 (be year. VVhy? Because sjiring- 
time is papering time.

Our stock of new W“ll Paper is 
large and up-lo-datc. We have no 
old or unsaleable pajier to work off. 
1‘artieular eustomers arc as'onislied 
nl the large range of Wall Paper we 
carry. Of course it is easy for us to 
sell \V»11 Paper, ns we can see the ef- 
I'oet il will linvc when hung on your 

walls.

J. B. Nicholson
victoria (XMCMt

Good Confectionery
Soda Fountain

t Books, Papers 
Etc.

\\'c give voles with every 25 cent 
Purchase.

ELLISON’S 
Palace of Sweets
Phone 279. 0pp. Bk. of Commerce

i



Lame Back ?
BE CAREFUL

Hare you baen c«tUu« up In 
the mornlns with a backache. 
Just a alight pain In the region 
ol the kidneys?

It so do not neglect It; It 
will derelop Into eomethlng 
more serluua.

Keep the kidneys acUra, as
sist them In their acUon by 
taking.

Rexall Kidney Ourj
This preparation will make it 
much easier tor the kidneys to 
pertorm their natural dnUaa.

Whaterer a good drug store 
ought to hare — and many 
things that .other stores don’t 
keep—you’ll find here. Come 
to us f«r»t and get what yon 
want.

A. C VantiODTEH
Presarlptlon Druggtet

LOCAL NEWS
born—On April 4,to th^ wite of 

Clarence O’Brien. Vaneourer.son.• • •
Mr. F. C. Btearman went orer to 

Vaneourer this morning.

Miss Alexander was a passenger 
the mainland by thU morning’s boat.

There will be a general meeting ot 
the Nanaimo Operatic Society in the 
Bastion on Sunday orenlng at 8.30. 
A full attendance Is desired. Those 
vho hare not returned the scores etc 

e requested to do so lmmedUtely.3 
• • ■

Miss Dick, who has been spending 
the past week in Vaneourer. return
ed home last night.

AUCTION SALE
Friday Afternoon, April 5th, 

at 2 p.m<
At the Richard’s Farm, North- 

field (ncur Wellington rail
way track crossing).

One Horse, two Milk Cows (due In 
May and August); four 2-year-old 
heifers, two tons poUtoes. (Early 
Surprise and Early Rose seed, also 
Manitoba six weeks seed). SO chick
ens. new 8-gallon cream can. 2 ton 
lump coal, large box wagon, single 
buggy, heavy team harness, set sin
gle harness, saddle and bridle, culti
vator. De Laval Separator, milk cans, 
household furniture, cooking range, 
heaters, beds and mattresses. Many 
other articles.

Terms Caih

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer

Mrs. Thomas Home returned 
home last night from paying a short 
visit to friends In Vancouver.

■ • •
Private William Stephenson. Ga- 

brlola Island. Is spending the week 
end with friends on the Island.• • •

The public and especially members 
of the Wln-the-War League are cor
dially Invited to bo present at 
meeting which has been called 
that body for the purpose of discuss
ing the alien problem. In the Board 
of Trade rooms on Friday evening at 
eight o’clock.

Mr. E. M. Yarwood Is In town 
business, having come over from 
Vancouver last evening.

Sergt. F. Z. Beaudette. of the 4Sth 
Hlghlanders.who was a resident of Na 
noose nay before he donned khaki, 
was recently married In England n 
Miss Esther Osborn, of Shalford

NOTICE
All outstanding cUlms against the 

Nanaimo Operatic Society must be 
sent in toC. A. Bate. Secretary, not 
later than Saturday. April 6th.

Yon will be able to attend dances 
all the summer, but you will not be 
able to receive tuition during the 
summer months, so now Is the time 
to begin.

m The Misses Beevor PotU returned 
home last evening after spending 
some days with friends In Vancu-

Scientific 
Eye Examination

After all. the examination Is - 
the real heert of the buslnees 
of fitting glasses. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlst unless ho has mastered 
all the Intricate deulls of sclen 
tlflc examination and sight 
testing, and has learned to ap
ply them to his work.

THE conscientious Optome
trist knows how great Is his 
responslbllltyNo the public and 
continually strives to increase 
his efficiency to Improve In the 
knowledge of his profesalon.

WE have always been alive 
to these faoU ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 

and absurd clalnss,

Special—for This Week
“Wear-Cver’’

51.60 “WEAR-EVER” Alumln iim 
Three-quart (wine measure) Straight 
Saucepan and Cover

^ For ONLY

AND TBE COUPON IF 
PRESENTED THIS 
WEEK

Replace utensils that wear out 
with utensils that W ear-Ever”

CUT OUT THIS 
COUPON _

Present it Uiis week uiul get 
one of lliese (Inral.lc "Wear- 

' Kver" Saucepans. i
3! 1.10 is an nnnsnally low 

price. Our supply is limiteil. 
Helter come in early this week 
ami he sure of gelling one.

yee Uieni in llic wimlows— 
on sale llanlwarc Deparlmenl.

“WEAR-EVER” COUPON

Western Mercantile Co.> Ltd.

on sale iiaruwurD iPL'iim

Western Mercantile Co.
Limited

Mrs. Webb of Milton street, went 
over to the mainland thU mornln? 
to spend the day In Vancouver.

Dance In Young’s Hall tomorrow 
evening. Anyone entering the hall 

Friday night will be given Insiruc 
tlon In any dance upon request being | 
made. We have •*«'» -^'-tence In I 
attendance.

.DOMINION.
TO-DAY

we promise to gl,ve you toe be
nefit of such skUi and experi
ence as we possess and In an 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
posalbltlty of erroh or mlsuke 
In the examination of your eyes 

WE KEEP OUR PROHWHB

R. Kaplansky,O.D.
OptometrUt and C 

ger of the Optical uefMwtmeiu 
B. PORCIMMKR, 

Jeweler A Optlelan, Nanaimo.

Satlsfacllou Ouaranteed.

[SPRING
Beautiful Spring

u-oman oflen draws al- 
tentiiin hy her aiipearunce in 
dress.

.V lit.nse draw.s atlenlion by 
llie conriilion of its blinds.

We make Blinds to your or- 
ilfr. anv width, any length, 
end maleriHl all “Hand-liade 
Cloth.’’

Mrr. Ramage of Vancouver, 
spending a few days with Mr. and I 
Mrs James Ponder.

SHIPBUILDING MIES , 
COHSTITinE A RECORD!

London. April 4— Merchant ton- 
^e built In shipyards of the United 

Kingdom during the year ended on 
March 31. was double that built In 
the year ended March 31. 1917. In 
the last year, according to a table 
Usuod last night by the BrHIsh Ad
miralty. 1.237.616 tons 
structed.

The monthly figures for the last 
three months are: January. 68.668.
Febrnar.v. 100.038; March. 161.674. 
The shipping controller make* this 

>mment on the table:
"The figure* for March conslllute 

a record, and demonstrate that the 
workers have Ukon to heart the an
xiety caused by the comparatively 

output for January and Febru
ary. The men in the shipyards are 
working loyally to malnUln this In
creased output.

SIR THOMAS WHITE WILL 
NOT ATraiD SESSION

II. the Prenenl Blate of HI* HewUl. 
a lamger R«rt I* Advisable for 
tlie Minister of Finance.

Ottawa. April 4— Definite word 
.,as been received from Sir Thomas 
W bite, that he will not return to Ot; 
iBwa until after Parliament proro 
sue*.

His physicians have advised him 
ihst It would be unwise for him to 
return and participate In the labors 
of the session. In the meantime the 
Hon. A. K. McLean wUL continue to 
bo acting finance minister, and wW 
deliver the budget speech, which will 
be made some time this month.

NoLliing Dfleii ammys one 
nioro Ibun poor blinds. Wn; 
not ff..r a mile more money 

llic bliiids Ibat give satis 
faction?

AWNINGS
Made to Your Order ^

Ui.u'l wail, ns dnek is stijl ad
vancing. How about that new 
Recover for Hie awning? Ap
pearances count a great deal.

J.H.Good&Co.

“The Widows 

Might"
With

Julian 
Eltinge

2 Reel 2

Fox Comedy

KKMHNG .V IlKLlXlATION
TO THE L Xn El) .HT.\Ti:.S

London. April 4— The Russian 
j{ovcinme..t Is sending a delegation 
to tne United States to liquidate Rus 
sla's war nr.lers with American firms 
ami to aioinge future trade rela
tions. acrordliig to a despatch from 
Moscow.

Tlie Labor Party concert, supper 
and dance In the Dominion Hall, on 
Ft Iday. April Dili, Adults 50c. Uiilld- 

25c.

Not an Imitation—
But a Re-Creation

’ralkiiig macldnt?! iniilale bnl”uie New Edison !

^ *^TLe^ raiiioiis Fdisoii tone Icsls have ilenionslratetl

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul”

v„u o7Xir.nd

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
•NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE’

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. 0.

FOR SALE—Three Fresh Cows wllli 
Helf. r Calves. Apply B. Corseo. Boat 
Harbour. 86:>^

The Scott Farm, near Wellington, 
comprising some 14 acres, was dis- 
poeed of ye.sterday by Auctioneer 
(k)o<l to Mr. McDonald for $7.60 casii 
Good prices were realized for the 
farm implements.

I FOirSALE—Six young pigs. Weight 
about 75 pounds. Apply J. fillvu. 
South Oabriola.

OBJEtTS TO WAIUPARE.
BUT NOT TO I’m FBOITTS 

Toronto. April 4— Edwin Hill, 
president of the Toronto Plate Glass 
Company, and one of the elders of 
the College street Eccleesl of the 
Cnrlstadelphlan*. spposred before 
Mr. Justice Bose *t Osgoode Hall this 
morning to seek exemption for his 
iwo sons. Arthur Ernest Hill, aged 
26. and Alfred Hill, aged 28. Frank 
J. Marshall, another ChristadelpbUn 
also sought exemption. Judgment

New...

Spring Goods
Silk Blouses, Waists 
Corset Covers,
VesU and Prints.

opened ready for 
Sale

Udiet’ Tailoring, fit and
workmansliip guaran

teed.

Frank WingWah Co.
Fltiwllllam Street. Nanaimo

BIJOU
TODAY

THE MAN BEHIND 
THE CURTAIN

with

Lillian
Walker

EPISODE 4
‘The Crimson Stain’

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Ilcsldeiice: :UI KspLinade 

’Plior.e 240 P. O. Dox 44 7

lAWN MOWERS % I

Now Is the time to have 
mowers put Into ahape. ’l5lephone| 

W. H. Morton. —No. 1 I
wiio is In a position to put every des-1 

Icrlptlon of mower In first class I

Safety First-Always
Your War Bonds, Title Deed-.. 
Insurance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc,, may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a Hei«>slt Rox and lie 
SMTRE agaliist all l<«s.

I Invito an Inspection of my 
vault.

lairge lUivof, $.1.1)0 |>er AiiiiuiiC

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

Edwin Hill own* 51 per cent ol 
the stock of the Toronto PUte Glass 

I Company and admitted that the com 
pany was engaged In making muni
tion* and proflu, but felt that IhU

A GOOD CUP of TEA
How pleasing and slimulaling a cup of good lea 

really is. Many a well prepared dinner lias been spoil
ed by a poor one.

“Darjel-Lhassi” Tea
is a blend of llie very higiiest grade of India and Ceylon 
selected by an expert on teas, with ifS years experi
ence, its flavor you cannot forget
Thompson,Cowie&Stockw^

A New Week ..... A New Month

A New Season with 

.VARIED IDEAS.
SPRING NECKWEAR-in Diversity

...... .............. ......
n i’ll wi.slial.lc satin and trimmed witti liny pearl bul-

miieti as iitere arc mimv cn-.iii 
slock collars. ,\n idea )iarliculi

erv pi’enV collar and very .siylisli w.H. a costume Amdlicr 
ollai- ami cuff set made up in washable satin amt trimmed "

nificcnl range of collars. This galn.xy of gorgeous netkucar is mm open 5 
iipjiroval.

CHILDREN’S SOCKS and LADIES’ GLOVES
. . . r Ol 1 1 •. c . i.,.a iiwi l.eeii oiiciicd up in silk lislcs and col-.\ new 

tons.
l,„.i,.ry „oo.Is, Tl... liUlo Ih

c lislcs and col-

MMS. .NOW imu me wa,... ....................pring arc here wc £e a
r.-n s hosiery needs. Tlie lillle socks arc very cine tyilli in
splendid range of colors and a comi.lclc range ..f sizes. A .splendid sil ■ ^
colors. Copenhaeen. sky. pink, wliitc and tan. A pair................................................•

A complete ran 
II.im i 1 -2 to H at _ 

T> ami 1-i: also H and
7r..m’ i 1-2 to 8 al^35c. .\n exceptional value in whiU^ fine ril. silk hose

and !• 1-2. M................... ................................................................................ ^
summer wear. 
We iiave been 

sizes iii^lt^

Jiiui o 1-), also lo.o ■■ .— ........................ ...............
M/1.IV billies nrefer the while ehamoisi'lle glove for spring and s 

Thev wash l.emilirully ami always 1...1.I
r..rtiumle enough to sorure a shipment of Ih.-se durable glotts m all 
white ami wliile pnd lil.ick liacks. selling, a pair.............................................

LINOLEUMS -CONGOLEUMS - OILCLOTHS

real ..
$13.50

■arpeted apiiearam e. 
); '.).\12 feel $

................ Sipiare fee
3.50; 12 feel $15.50.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


